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SURVEVINf! CREW

PUT TO WORK

Will Run Line for Central
Oregon RailroiiU.

U:UIN WITHIN TliN DAYS

KljtfiiofWay Is llclnjt Secured, Sulc
scrlpllons to Stock Are llelng Inkcn

nnd AH Are Untliitslastlc.

A ((Ucstiou (hot Iwifi ken nskcil
The IltiUctiti with considerable iicr
sistciiey tint ing tltc past week It
whether the Central (Jrcgnti Kali
road Company will Ml once put u

crew of stmcyurs n( work to run a
survey for the new ruiro.iil. Ami
The llullctin in plcabcil that it can
nuswer tlmt question in the affirm-ntiv- c.

Surveyors will b-- put on the
line at noon as arrangements can lc
lomplctwl, which the promoters
Kiy will probuldy I within todays.

Tent nnd wagont ami other
necessary to the men

who are to run railroad Mtriicy are
now being iisR-mblc- d ami the ctcw
Will lc put to work as soon at the
outfit It complete and the engineer
who it to liuvc charge of the work
nrrivet. An hat been stated before,
the survey for the projoscd cxtcn-.io- n

of the Columbia Southern,
tnailc five years ago, was n good
one ami the Central Oregon crew
will follow that line quite closely.

1. A. Yynn, the company's
right-of-wa- y itiun, it still butlly en-

gaged securing contractt for right-of-wa- y

along the nurvcv of the Col-

umbia Southtru extension above re-

ferred to He Is meeting with most
gratifying micccm and nays tlmt
wherever he goo he limit the peo-

ple enthusiastic over the project
,

(lid rpady mid willing to do all in
thur power to .secure railroad trans-txirtatio-

for Central Oregon. At
ha) lecii truly said, "that it the
rpint that wlnt success.''

Stibcnptiout to the ttock of the
..otiipHuy arc now being solicited
ami, at hat been the catc with ev-

ery move since thin project whs
started, the people are responding
liU-rally- . Members qf tltc execu-
tive committee ate busily engaged
in pushing the undertaking to sue-let- s

and Koscoc Ilowatd of lleud,
one of thai committee, reports that
he is fairly kwaiupcd with work in
connection with the C. O. All of
which goes to show that the affair
it Inline pushed with 4c.1l, the peo-

ple are giving it n very satisfactory
reception, Portland capital it ready
to help, and the loiig-datirc- d rail-
road will etc long w a reality.

J,ook out for t lie cars,

DEPOSITIONS ARE TAKEN.

Testimony of Settlers Token In Case of
Stalo n, C. S. Irrigating Co.

A number of state nllU'lals nnd others
Interested in itn- - ow ol ttie Slate of
Oregon vs. the Columbia Southern Irrl-Kitin- g

l'uniMiiy writ) At I.aldlavv this
week, xsliril tilt-- dcpntittons of it num-
ber of settlers wprc taken to U-- used
when the ess l heiinl tafiirr bulge
Wolu'rtoii in thti I'ltlcral point nt Port-Mu-

AttoinuyCienerul A. M. Crawford
In Udialf of the State unit was

liy John K, ICollook of Portland,
hii ntlorm-- rrtaluod liy the settlers'

of Lnldlnvv. State Hnglueer
John II. I.eivin wilt nlo present.

The Irrigating eumpiiny ami V, A.
I.uidliivv-iiu- II, M. I'ttcrly, whiinio nl--

defendant in lliln nctioii, wore icpre-Minte- d

liy Judge Scnccti Smith. The de-

fendant culled no wltuostea to tin- - Maud
lull confined to merely g

the State's w itnoMon,
The Inking of the testimony was Ik--.

forejudge II C. Hills of llend, In the
Mipadlynf special examiner iipKilntoil
liy Judge Woheitort. It rripilreil three
lays to examine oil the ultiieniOH, from
Monday morning to WeiliU'mlay after-t,nooi- i.

'1'hr deiMMltiont were taken in
-- horthand liy .Mm. It. l'.telle l',lll.

The eiiM is cxiccted to Ire heard e

Judge Wohertou later In the fall.

Have Much Confidence.
Kojcoo Howard, gcucrnl mana-

ger of the D. t. & P. Co., nnd
John Stcidl, the lleud banker, were
m town last Thursday nftcrtlooti,
on their way to Portland on busi

ness in comurcllon with the Central
Oicgon rafjrbad project. IkJtlj'Mr.
Howard mrtl I.Jr Hteidl expic Ihe
Utmost cohfidem-t- - in I lie tnrrcst nf
the plan, towards (lie working out
of which rapid iitogtetH is IxriiiK
made. Madrat Pioneer.

A Peculiar Plienoincii'm.
A trlriilione ineMgr to 'flic fhillctln

linilK the lic llila inorrilng' Unit r.ltlle
llllrr ,it rlir AUmi rum.r. Iuh r.n
eolnreil in fittie manner mi n to rcem- -

rue ikmtiv eoller roiitHlrilngcrriiin. Tile
lllrrrllir l milfilli. 111 M'itutt iIimI .,.im

m-- c Ihe ImiIIiiiii of Ihe ttrrairt, nnd
Ihc irrirnl tle of nllnlm in ciillnr nnd
iiimiiiiii 11 ii niriri uini
lurllirr nt the K 04 lit nd mw
111 lit lltM U.I.. UIS ku lllll dllll .llxa.r.
on ! ilmt h)ir n (curd to drink It.

Ilieoril) iixpliiinttiiiii 1 that Iherr
mint hni-- heen a elond lurt nt the
rlfca..'... .. k.ni..M.,.. ..lllfr..... UdikMil..n.,a... III... wn ....K.l
moonlit of Thin theory la
ill. oiurtt-i- t imrlinl. hourver, hy the
Iml that Ihr tlrt-an- r hut not riM-- nt nil.

YIELD OF HAY IS HEAVY

first Cuttlrri; Is Now ir Progress ami
Alt Ucpurtri Are I'avorahle-do- od

KleM of Knapbcrrlcs.

The farmers u the lleud country
arc beginning to harvest their hay
crop and the yield it going to provu
very Milisfaclory. In spite of'n cold
and backward upring, which .seemed
to be common in all partt of the
United States, the cut of hay will
be heavy. The Uultctiu hat been
making a few inquiries regarding
crop conditions and all reports re
ceived arc favorable.

llrown & N'lswongcr will begin
cutting clover this week on the
former Kowlcc ranch just cast of
lleud. 1 hey rcjiort that the crop
has made an excellent growth and
will cut easily a,'--i tons to the acre
This hay, delivered in Item!, will
biiiiK n prke of $i. per ton. They
also reHirt that they will have
a very heavy yield of black rasp
berries, as the bushes are lilcralls
loaded with fruit. Currants will
also yield quite heavily, I.. 1)

Wiest likewise reports that his
Cumberland blackcap raspbcrnc-- i

will bear nu astonishingly heavy
crop of fruit. Aside from straw-
berries, the bcrrv crop will be good

J. H. Dean, just east of llend,
will cut a crop of clover this week,
the first cutting from the field. The
clover stands nearly to his waist
ami he says it will go 2)4 tons to
the ucie. The first cutting of al
fulfil it now in progress on the
Haldwlu ranch ami is also very sat-

isfactory.
Reports from all parts of the .seg-

regation state that all kinds of
grain arc making n marvelous
growth during the hot weather that
hat been prevalent for the past
three or four weeks.

Inkllnx at (list.
(.1ST, July IJ Wc nrc having n line

rain today.
Mr Knaiin and wife nrrhed here from

.Montana I'rlday taaU Mr. Kunpp it
Innic MeCiiir Miiidn-la- nnd he My
he In well pleated with the country and
think he will locate here.

There was a man fiom Wnkhingtoii
here Saturday looking for n location.
lie rnsdr-- one of our neighbor an olfcr
for his much, hut win riot accepted.

At Sunday wliool Sunday it wn voted
todiaMintinutf Jin 11 day school until aUnit
the lt of October on account of m
many going away to h.irvent,

I'ontm inter (lt and wife ylmted
Omudp'i (irnliaiu'a Sunday and while
there a thimdur Uorm eaiuc up and he
say it more limit rained. Mr, Grnlimu
hut a fine ranch, lie will hivu a hig
crop of hay this year.

Mr. Ilurkhnrd nf OUt got the contract
for fencing the school hoiitc grounds,
his hid being the lowest,

PientlM VaiiTiiMcl and his brother
Merrill of the Haystack country went
up to Mine I.al-- Saturday to catch a
dolly.

Johule ltd wards made a call at (JIM
today. Ilowillstnrl Wednesday up hi
the mountains to locate a road in to the
Soda Spring which he is Interested in,

ld White near (iUt Is going to seed
10 acres to alfalfa this month,

War Against Consumption
All nations arc eiuleinorlug to check

the ravages of consumption, the "white
plague" that claims mi many ictlnw
each year. I'oloy's Honey and Tar cures
coughs and colds perfectly and you are
in no danger of consumption, Do not
risk your health hy taking some un-

known preparation when 1'oley's Honey
and Tar Is safe mid certain in results.
C. W, Merrill, Druggist.

HAS A FIf)E lOCATIQfl

t

Bund uu Excellent Place
for a P,ijlillc School,

IDEAL HYGIENIC CONDITIONS

Mend's School Hxcels Nat Only In llffl- -

clency, hut llnvlroirrncrit anil Op- -
portunltlcs Are the Host.

fliv I.. I). WIU.HT.)

While considerable hat been said
in the past in reference to llcud'n
IxMiitlful building nnd theefTicicncy
of its school course, a question of
greater importance than these it
Demi's location for school purposes.

As an illustration of what wc de-tir- e

to say, we mny call attention to
the well known fact that apples can
be successfully grown in almost all
localities in the United States, but
very few hectiont possets both soil
and climatic conditions to pioducc
the high quality so bountifully
raised in some of the Oregon and
Washington fruit districts; so alto
can any community with children
and meant have .1 school, but favor-
able natural conditions for excel-
lence in obtaining an education are
as essential if not more .so than in
the production of fruit.

While attention hat to be given
more or less to population for the
location of an institution, yet the

natural conditions surrounding
Athens, the ancient educational
ideal, nrc usually sought foras close
at circumstances will permit.
"Athens, the eye of Greece, the
mother of aits and eloquence, na-

tive to famous wits." In this con-

nection it will be noticed that al-

most nil the higher successful insti-
tutions in as welt as in
litirox; were located with this in
view. In this respect it is a notice-
able fact that older institutions in
lloston, New York, Philadelphia,
Detroit, San Francisco nud other
cities have sunk almost into obscur-
ity in comparison with Harvard,
Yale, Princeton, Cornell, Ann Arbor
and Stanford located eithcriu sub-
urban or more rural vicinities.

llcml an (deal Location.

Located on an open plain nt nu
elevation of jooo feet above sea
level, with the Cascade mountains
in full view to the west, it continu-nll- y

receives the of pure
mountain ami pine laden nir. Lo-

cated only about one miles
inland, the winter temperature is
moderated by the effects of the
Japanese current nud the summer
temperature is pleasantly lowered
by the cool breezes from the snowy
peaks of the Cascades, a condition
that prevents both exceedingly low

or exceedingly high summer
temperatures. In this respect an
examination of the Climatological
Reports for Orcgou, for 1902 to
1906 inclusive, shows the lowest
and highest mean monthly temper-

ature during the nine school mouths
during five years to have been 27.2
and 57.4 degrees Fahrenheit.

iuipartaut feature with

the clltnalological subject is the
atmospherical condition, the report
for the same five years hhowitiK an
annual average of only 56 rainy
days and 75 cloudy days, or an
average of about one rainy day per
week. I'tilly realizing the listles-ucs- s

and stupor that the rainy day
produces, JJcnd's superior location
over a vicinity with a rainy season
throughout almost the entire school
year it preeminently clear.

Ilnvlronrncnts.

Under this important subject it
included scenery, natural education
al opitortuuitics, social conditions,
etc., that aftbrd opjvntmiities and
also tend to 'relieve and refresh the
mind from too close and constant
application. In scenery Itcnd con
not be surpassed by any school lo- -

calitv, and while nature has been
exceedingly lavish in this respect
man hat and is continually adding
more scenery everywhere. liven
the school building is erected on a
beautiful knoll partly surrounded
with an irrigation ditch. At a dis-

tance of about two hundred yards
direct from the school building the
waters of the magnificent Deschutes
foam and leap over a rapid, and
looking further on over the tops of
tall pines for thirty miles, three
snow-cappe- d peaks arc plainly visi-

ble. Iooking from the principal's
room on the cast side, at a distance
6f one mile the beautiful and sym-
metrical Pilot llutte raises its head

vc hundred feet above the town.
From the top of Pilot llutte, the
laudscatic student finds a rich and
most wonderful panorama. Protn
the base, spreading out to the north
ami cast over the 250,000 acres of

laud, can be seen the main canals
and numerous laterals of the Des-

chutes Irrigation & Power Com-
pany's irrigation system and scat-
tered nnd dotted over it like a
checker board are the beautiful
green ranches, rapidly increasing
each year. Looking of! to the
northwest, dount Hood raises its
snowy head; then coming south
nlotig the Cascade range the follow
ing snow-chi- d peaks appear in
succession: Mt. Jefferson, Three-Fingere- d

Jack, Mt. Washington,
llrokeii Top, the Three Sisters and
Diamond Peak. Looking again to
the northwest and sweeping around
to the northeast and south, the fol-

lowing mountain ranges nud promi-
nent buttes appear in succession.
Dlack llutte, Clitic llutte, Mutton
Mountains, I lay Stack, Grey Iluttes,
Grizzly Mountain, Powell Iluttes,
Illue Mountains, Paulina Moun-
tains nud nu array of buttes, in-

cluding the noticeable Lava littttc,
too numerous to designate by names.
The wonderful Deschutes, the same
yesterday, today nud tomorrow, n
large river, draining n territory ns
large is Massachusetts nud Con-

necticut combined, having an aver-
age fall of about fifty feet to the
mile, with basalt-walle- d canyons
both above and below lleud,
wonderful opportunities. Uegiu-uin- g

nt Iknham Falls, 12 miles
south of lleud nnd going north
through lleud is a succession of
variable river scenery unsurpassed
anywhere. Within easy reach of
Rend along the Cascade and Pau-
lina mountains arc nestled among
high ridges or hi craters lllue, Clear,

(.Continued 011 page 4,)
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A NEW WATER LAW

Arnold Irrigation Co. Asks
for Modern Measure.

PAYORS TIIF- - WYOMING CODE

Adopts Resolution IJrelns the Legis-

lature to (Jive the State of Oregon
an lifflclent Water Statute.

At the annual meeting of the
Arnold Irrigation Company held in
Hend on Monday, July 13, the
stockholders of that organization
took a firm stand in favor of a new
water law for Oregon. T,hcy recog-
nize the need of such a measure,
and the beneficial effect a modern
water code would have on the de
velopment of the stale, especially
in Central ana Jiastern uregon
where irrigation plays such an im-

portant part. In order to give ex-

pression to their sentiments in this
regard, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

WllRRitvt, The present meaningless
and ambiguous laws concerning the use
of water in the State ol Oregon are a
productive source for ditaiteruus litiga-
tion; a detriment to the social nd finan-
cial development of the arid lesions of
the state, and afford no security to vett-
ed rights, ami

WliKRKAt, The legislature has re-

peatedly failed to enact beneficial laws
to nrotect and encourage irrigation and
other beneficial water interests in the
state; therefore be it

Kksolvkd, by the stockholders of lis
Arnold Irrigation Company at their an-

nus! meeting in Hend, Oregon, on July
13, l)oK. (a company corr.poel of farm-
er nccuring title to their lands under
the homestead and desert land laws, ami
whov: holdings and intercuts when final-t-

t!cvelotd and fostered under wise
anil benififient irrigation laui will add
rise or six hundred thotiMtxl ilotlars to
the Wealth, and from live Jiundred to a
thousand to the state's population) that
wc ropcetfullv ask all the member of
car atatc legislature to support and en-

act a new code of irrigation laws that
will definitely five title to the use of
water for lcrieficial purposes, acknowl-- c

lge and establish pnorUie.and protect
veiled r.ghlv in other words, to enact a
law cmlxxlviiig the fundamental priaei-- t

lea cjnt-uru- l in the irrigation code of
.2!:ilng, and that wc most sincerely

uri.e the members from our district
rtamelv, Messrs. Mcrriman, Ilelknap and
Kr.-.t- ti :i, tn use all honorable means to
1 rliiK about the enactment of such a code
at the first opportunity.

Kksoiaku, That wc not only highly
cornnend the efforts of our state land
,34isl and state engineer for their work

in this direction before the last legisla-
ture, but also respectfully iwk them to
reuew-thei- r efforts in our behalf and to
represent us before the next legislature,
in the endeavor to secure a proper
water law.

KitsouvKn, That not only all users of
water for irrigation, mining, domestic
and other purpose, cither as individuals
or as companies, but also all who may
'be interested in tltc social and financial
upbuilding of the state, and particularly
the press, be asked to join us in this
most worthy nnd usseutial cause.

Work Qti the company's canal
has been going forward with pleas-
ing success during the summer. A
ditch 12 feet on the bottom is be-

ing constructed from the end of the
flume to the Silver Lake road, and
the greater part of this work is now
completed. The canal will un
doubtedly be entirely completed to
the above mentioned point by the
1st of September. At that point
the canal will then branch into two
main canals or laterals, one ex-

tending northward toward Bend
and the other almost due east for a
distance of eight or nine miles.

Tumalo Items,
Ti'MAt.o. lulv 14. Clarence Noill nnd

sinter Delia of Cloy erdale vycre visiting
nt TutnaUi Sunday.

Max Richardson of llend is in coarse
of the llightovvcr-Suiit- li milt yard at
Tumalo now.

Dr. Coe of lleud passed through here
Sunday,

Mr. and Sirs. Dan Heislug passed
throuuh Tumalo today returning from n
business trip to Sisters.

T. A. Teuseu and 1 VunTossel weut
to lllue Lake on a fishing trip last Satur-
day.

0. W. Winior was a business caller at
I.nldlavv today,

A cloud burst occurred just north of
Tumalo yesterday which was plainly
seen ami heard for two miles, the result
of the thunder storms which, we have
been having lately. The ram ctuue

down In sheets and made a roarin;
nole No damage ban been reports
yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bpulnhmtr leftyesterda
for Mrs. ttpaftihotir'i former home In
Maryland to loonU pcrtnanstitly.

Mike: I'at. wlwl was the matter witb
the Chronicle last week?

I'.il: Kolhine only running a con
ilenatl news factory.

Mike: Something like an empts
tomato can.

I'at- - Vep! Nothing In It

Keclmond Items.
RctviroNn, July r. Quite copious

shower's lat' evening and today are mak
ing things look ami smell much fresher

A quiet little dance at the new cor
feetlonerr but night was being much en- -

I joyed by those prevent.

District Superintendent Sklpworth
presched last nichl and today to quite
good audiences. Tit is morning four
united with the church, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. I,imb, alM Mr. and .Mrs. M. W,
Pile all by letter. Mr. Sklpworth
accompanied this far on this trip by thr
Reverend Mr. Craig of Madra.

this morning met Mr.
Skipwortti's expenses in their usual
prompt manner, amounting to some-

thing oer 510, although he was to!t
while in Slvaniko that crops out hrr
were all a failure and that there was 11M

a dollar in the country. He did not tell
that, however, until after the collection
was taken. At the morning session tin
fact was empfiasiied that ha been men-

tioned before in these notes, that we do
not have enough seats. Now the Indies'
Aid Society has taken the matter up.
They will give an ice cream lawn social
at C N. Khrct's next Tuesday night nnd
proceeds are to go toward making peo-

ple more comfortable wbo attend divine
services.

Our new- - landlord at the Hotel Red-

mond, II. M. Smith, is doing all in ln
power to make folks who stop with him
want tc come again, and wc predict suc-c- e

for him. "The change wa matlr
Thursday. Wc have not learned Mr.
Morgan's platrs for the future.

Several men comprise a party that is
spending a few days in this vicinity from
Payette, Idaho, having driven in- - in an
automobile. One of them, Mr. Pratt,
alrtaly owns cousiderablc land out near
Mr. Covert's place, and thinks higher of
the country all the time. He thinks --

peeiqlly that it will make .good fruit
country.

Mrs, McLsllin is expected home from
lleud this evening.

Mrs. Muum is enjoying a visit from
her sister from Riverside, California.

11. .. Kendall had the misfortune to
lose Snowball the first of the week. She
seemed to suffer from paralyais of the
hind quarters.

Mr. I toward of the D. I. & I. Co.
passed through here last night in his
automobile, bound for llend. He wn
accompanied by another machine arid
passenger.

Hnjnk McCaffery had a little experi-
ence vvith a team Thursday, from the
effects of which he is now pretty well
laid up. He left them and they became
restless, when he went to their heads
nud seised them just as they started.
Then It was let go and be trampled, or
hang on, and he hung, although be got
pretty well braised. He says he will
tie thorn next time.

John Moore has put up a windmill and
water tauk to supply water to the hotel
and the hotel Kirn.

The bank sign has been painted on the
window of the old D. I. & 1. office build-in-

Cashier Ithler is in charge ami
only awaiting the arrival of the fixture
to start up the business.

Word received from Mrs. 1'ark indi-

cates that she laid over iu Sbaniko a day
for a much needed rest and then got
started for Denver in good shape.

K. C. Park.

A Revelation
It U a revelation to people, the sevcru

oases of lung trouble that have been
cured hy Foley's Honey ami Tnr. It
not onlv stops the cough but heala and
strengthens the lungs. I. M, Ruggtes,
Rensnor, Iowa, writes: '!Thc doctors
uid I had consumption, and I got un
belter until I took l'oley's Honey and
Tar, It stopped the hemorrhages and
rain iu uir lungs and thev are uovv (is
sound us a bullet." C. W. Merrill,
Uruggist.

Strayed.
Cow branded Bar Q on right hip,

quarter circle X on left hip. Heifer
calf at side. $5.00 reward if deliv-
ered to J. II, Bean, near old exper-
iment farm, Bend. 18-1- 9

Read The Bulletin and get the
news, all of it.


